Color of Nature, Breath of Nature
Kindigo, Natural Indigo Dyeing Products
Kindigo, meaning “Korean indigo,” is an eco-friendly enterprise, growing indigo plants in our farm,
fermenting blue color in-house by a natural dye process and making products dyed with natural indigo.

Effects of Indigo Plant
A variety of blue colors can be
extracted from Indigo plant.
The herb is not only beautiful
in color but also excellent in
sterilization, antibacterial and
insecticidal effect. Indigo dyed
products are useful for heatrelated symptoms (e.g. burn,
etc.) as indigo dye has an effect
of lowering temperature and
UV protection.

Certified & Prize-Winning Products

Natural Process of Indigo Dye

- Won 2013 WIPO (World Intellectual Property
Organization) Secretary-General’s Prize for Excellent
Trademark Right
- Acquired Venture Company Certificate
- Certified ISO 9001 and ISO 14001
- Selected Among 'Hit 500 of Small & medium Business
Corp. (SBC)'

We grow indigo plants in
our own farm, naturally
extract/ferment blue
pigments and dye
natural textiles -- all by
hand.

Contact Information

Company Name: Kindigo
Address: #812, Multimedia Education Building, 1732,
Deogyeong-daero, Giheung-gu, Yongin-si, Gyeonggido, Korea

Tel: 82-70-7740-8290
H.P: 82-10-9007-8290
e-Mail: sujujang@hanmail.net
Homepage: www.kindigo.co.kr

Bedding
Bed clothes, blankets, pillows
- We use natural materials (hem, cotton and viscose rayon fabrics) dyed
with naturally fermented indigo.
- Due to excellent cooling, antibacterial, sterilizing and deodorizing effects
of indigo dye, Kindigo’s bedding helps cool and comfortable sleep.

Clothes
Innerwear
- Skin-friendly innerwear made with high-tech functional material, Micro
Modal, extracted from beech tree.
- Prevent rise in body temperature and reduce the fever around the
sensitive body parts.
For women:
- Non-wired Bras and Sports Bras:
No stifling and uncomfortable feeling of wearing bras.
Help to maintain blood circulation around the breasts.
For men:
- Boxer Briefs:
Prevent sweat accumulation and itchiness

Sleeping Shade
- Refreshes eyes
- Prevents swelling and having bloodshot eyes
- Helps to have deeper and sounder sleep
- Inserted Cassia seeds ( ‰¥› ) lowers the temperature around eyes and
gives a finger-pressure therapy effect when wearing the sleeping shade.
(Patent Registration No.: 10-1233697)

For Baby
- Handmade Bedding & Toys good for baby's sensitive skin:
- Skin-friendly products after dyeing with natural pigments from grasses,
flowers, fruits, etc.

Others
Scarves, handkerchiefs, atopy-UV-blocking arm sleeves, kitchen towels,
masks, slippers, tea cup covers, accessories, etc.

